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COMMENTARY | MICHAEL SMERCONISH

Cell phones cut secondary circle of kinship

I h ad an  ep iph an y at
th e Th an ksgivin g
table, som ewh ere

between  passin g th e stu ff-
in g an d in h alin g a drum -
st ick.

Tech n ology is killin g our
m ean s of com m un icat ion .

I kn ow th at soun ds
coun terin tu it ive, an d
you ’re probably th in kin g I
was h allucin at in g from  too
m uch  tryptoph an . But it ’s
true. Th e stu ff th at is sup-
posed to keep us in  touch
is m akin g us m ore d istan t.
In  part icu lar, I blam e
advan ces in  cell ph on e
tech n ology.

Wh at spurred m y
th ough t was th e absen ce of
two usual guests from  our
turkey table, “Aun t Laura”
an d “Un cle Don ,” m y sis-
ter-in -law an d broth er-in -
law, respect ively. He’s a
ret ired NYPD lieu ten an t, a
big guy wh o used to work
security for Rudy Giu lian i.
Loves th e Yan ks, but is
n everth eless fun  to be
aroun d. He’s godfath er to
on e of our son s an d tells
good stories. On e h oliday,
h e regaled us with  h is late-
n igh t rescue of Fran k

Sin atra in  a New York alley.
Sh e’s a ch aracter, too.

Her n am e is Laura, but our
kids call h er “Aun t Kit ty”
for reason s th at h ave
always been  a m ystery to
m e. It  m igh t h ave som e-
th in g to do with  h er
an t ique doll collect ion , but
I’m  n ot sure.

Th ey’re fun  to be
aroun d, wh ich  is wh y I was
sorry th ey cou ldn ’t  jo in  us
th is year, an d th ese days, I
h ard ly talk to eith er of
th em . All of m y gadgets,
wh ich  supposedly en h an ce
our ability to com m un i-
cate, h ave seen  to th at.

I’m  BlackBerry-addicted.
I h ave a PC an d a laptop. I
en joy m y iPod. Love m y
GPS.

But I don ’t  use an y of
th ose to reach  out to Laura
an d Don . We’re con gen ial,
bu t n ot th at close. We
don ’t  call on e an oth er,
alth ough  I kn ow we
sh ou ld. Apart  from  sem ian -
n ual visits, ours was th e
sort  of relat ion sh ip  kept
in tact wh en  I served as an
in term ediary for com m un i-
cat ion  with  m y wife.

Th is goes back to th e

days wh en  th e on ly ph on e
rin gin g was a h ouse tele-
ph on e – usually in  th e
kitch en  – an d wh oever was
closest p icked it  up. After a
few words, it  wou ld often
get h an ded off to th e call’s
in ten ded recip ien t:
“Ph on e!” You kn ow h ow
th at works.

Wh en  th e ph on e rin gs
today, it ’s a BlackBerry or
cell ph on e, an d th e on ly
person  wh o an swers is th e
in ten ded recip ien t. Th ere is
n o secon dary circle of com -
m un icat ion . Gon e is th e
com m un icat ion  with  th e
person  wh o is a relat ive on
your spouse’s side of th e
fam ily. Today, wh en  m y
sister-in -law wan ts to talk
to m y wife, sh e calls h er
d irect ly, or sen ds h er an
e-m ail.

I’m  out of th e loop.
In  som e situat ion s, th is

is a p lus. It  can  spare wh at
I call “stup id talk,” spare
con tact with  acquain tan ces
I fin d an n oyin g. But m ost-
ly I th in k it ’s a bad th in g.

■ M ichael Smerconish writ es
a weekly column for The
Philadelphia Inquirer. 
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The mot her of
all dist ort ions

TO THE EDITOR | Earlier
th is week m y oppon en t
Ran dy Kuh l publish ed an
attack editorial accusin g th e
Dem ocrats of bein g th e
“Party of High er Taxes.”
Wh ile th at m igh t m ake for
a good Wash in gton  soun d
byte, th e facts tell a very
differen t story. 

Ran dy Kuh l laun ch ed h is
reckless an d irrespon sible
attack on  th e ch airm an  of
th e House Ways an d Mean s
Com m ittee, Con gressm an
Ch arlie Ran gel, because of
h is objection  to th e
Tem porary Tax Relief Act
(H.R. 3996), wh ich  recen tly
passed th e House of
Represen tatives. If th is bill
becom es law, 23 m illion
Am erican  fam ilies will see
th eir taxes cut. Feedin g on
th e m iscon ception  th at
Dem ocrats wan t to raise
taxes, m y oppon en t’s h igh -
priced polit ical advisors in
Wash in gton  told h im  to
call it  “th e m oth er of all tax
h ikes.” In  reality, it ’s th e
m oth er of all tax relief
packages. 

Th is is a bill th at will pro-
vide over $50 billion  in  tax
relief. Ch airm an  Ran gel’s
bill ach ieves th is h istoric
tax cut by en surin g th at
m iddle class fam ilies are n o
lon ger subject to th e
Altern ative Min im um  Tax
(AMT). Accordin g to
Cit izen s for Tax Justice, an
estim ated 50,884 taxpayers
in  our district alon e will be
h it by th e AMT in  2007
un less th e Dem ocrats can
pass th is bill. However by
opposin g an d attackin g th is
legislation  an d its support-
ers, Ran dy Kuh l is workin g
again st tax cuts for every

on e of th ese h ardworkin g
fam ilies righ t in  h is own
backyard. 

Th e n ew Dem ocratic
Con gress is correctin g th e
failed Bush  tax “cuts,”
wh ich  h ave don e n oth in g
m ore th an  provide gigan tic
payouts for people m akin g
m ore th an  $200,000 a year
an d told m iddle class fam i-
lies to pay for it . For seven
years, we h ave seen  our
prosperity fade away as
George Bush ’s reckless eco-
n om ic policies h ave acted
like Robin  Hood in  reverse
– stealin g from  th e poor
an d th e m iddle-class to give
to th e rich . I believe th is is
th e wron g approach  for
New York an d th e wron g
approach  for Am erica.  

I served for 24 years in
th e U.S. Navy, an d th at’s
wh ere I learn ed to watch
th e back of m y fellow
sailors. I h aven ’t forgotten
th ose values. Our m iddle
class fam ilies in  Western
New York are bein g
squeezed t igh ter an d t igh ter
every year. Th is tax bill will
h elp th ose fam ilies. It  will
require som e Wall Street
m ult i-m illion aires to pay
m ore of th eir fair sh are an d
put a stop to th e Bush /Kuh l
approach  of saddlin g our
gran dch ildren  with  trillion s
in  debt – an d I am  all righ t
with  th at.  

So wh y is Mr. Kuh l des-
perately tryin g to portray
th is tax break as a tax h ike?
Wh y is Ran dy Kuh l diggin g
up every Republican  Party
talkin g poin t h e can  fin d to
distort th is issue? Wh y is h e
cryin g foul an d th rowin g
everyth in g in cludin g th e
kitch en  sin k at Dem ocrats
wh o are tryin g to give a
break to m iddle class fam i-
lies in stead of th e u ltra

wealth y?  
Th e an swer is sim ple.

Sin ce th e facts are n ot on
h is side, h is on ly option  is
to try an d m uddy th e
waters, distort th e facts, an d
h ope you don ’t n otice. But
as I’ve always believed, th e
m ore desperately your
oppon en ts attack - th e
m ore you kn ow th at you
m ust be doin g som eth in g
righ t.

Eric Massa
Corning

Thank you for
your faith in me

TO THE EDITOR | I wish
to express m y sin cere
th an ks to Catlin  town  resi-
den ts for your vote in  th e
prim ary an d gen eral elec-
t ion . It  is h eartwarm in g an d
tru ly h um bles m e to th in k
th at so m an y would leave
th eir h om es to cast a vote
for m e. 

My goal will rem ain  th e
sam e as th e past eigh t years
- h on esty, in tegrity, fairn ess,
an d en surin g th at justice is
served in  th is town . 

A special th an ks to th ose
wh o wish ed to h ave m y
sign s in  fron t of th eir
h om es; I am  gratefu l for
your kin dn ess. An d a very
special th an k you to Mr.
Joh n  Pastrick for h is letter
in  m y support. Th is was
over an d above an yth in g I
expected. 

I tru ly believe th at I am
blessed to h ave so m an y
th at care so m uch  for m e.
My prayer is th at your faith
in  m e will be well foun ded.
Th an k you all.

Larry Edwards
Catlin

Ha, ha, ha. Merry Ch ristm as

Som e h oliday con trover-
sies are so stupid we
h ate to dign ify th em

with  criticism . Th is isn ’t on e
of th em . Th is on e, in  fact, is
irresistible. Ready? A com pan y
th at h ires San tas to work in
sh oppin g m alls h as advised its
em ployees n ot to use th e
word “h o.”

“Ho, ho, ho” can  be demean-
ing to women, an  over-earnest
Santa trainer explained to a
group of recruits in  Sydney,
Australia. An  appropriate sub-
stitute is “ha, ha, ha.”

Hee, hee, hee. Don’t you love it?
At least two Santas stomped

out of the session  in  disgust
and quickly alerted the media.
The public relations crew for
Westaff, wh ich  provides shop-
ping-mall San tas all over the
world, insists the company did
not ban  the th ree hos outrigh t;
it merely poin ted out the fine
line between naughty and n ice
and left th ings to the discretion
of individual San tas.

The suggestion  that San ta
m igh t be teach ing our kids
dirty words struck us upside the
head like a snowball. All th is
time we’ve been blam ing that
Snoop Dogg character. Could it
be ...? But no. A kid who is old
enough to sn icker over the
word “ho” would not be
caught dead sitting on  Santa’s
lap. Those crayoned letters to
the North  Pole have been
replaced by catalog Web links,
e-mailed directly to the paren ts
– wh ich  means the kid has
learned to navigate the
In ternet, and naughty words
are the least of our worries.

The PC police have never
met a holiday that didn ’t
offend. Halloween fosters
Satan ism, disparages Wiccans
and promotes tooth  decay.
Valen tine’s Day marginalizes
singles. Thanksgiving glorifies
overindulgence and glosses
over the ugly chapters of the
Pilgrim-Indian  story.

But Christmas has always
gotten  the worst of it. The
cam paign  to put Christ back in
Christm as was followed by the
cam paign  to take Him  back
out and celebrate “the holi-
days” instead. The annual
Christm as pagean t is now
“Win terfest,” and the nativity
is not allowed on  public prop-
erty. The th reshold for too
m uch  political correctness was
finally breached th is m on th  in
Fort Collins, Colo., where a
civic task force recom m ended
that red and green  ligh ts be
banned from  the city’s holiday
display on  the grounds that
they’re too religious. On
Tuesday, the City Council
thum ped the recom m enda-
tion , 6-1. Ho, ho, ho!

Who are these people who
believe the world would be a
better place if Christm as ligh ts
were wh ite and San ta Claus
said “ha, ha, ha” to sm all ch il-
dren? If you’re one of them ,
ask San ta to bring you a life. If
you’re not, then  we invite you
to join  our cam paign  to take
back the ho. Are we going to
let som e ren t-a-San ta com pany
turn  a spon taneous expression
of holiday m errim en t in to a
Don  Im us epithet?

No, no, no.

Pressure on
Putin required
for release of
entrepreneurs

Secretary of State
Condoleezza Rice
should seize on  two

recen t favorable European
court decisions to pressure
Vladim ir Putin  for the release
of two Russian  en trepreneurs
now languish ing in  Siberian
prisons on  what m ost hum an
righ ts observers view as politi-
cally m otivated charges.

In  2003, the Krem lin  seized
Russian  oil gian t Yukos and
later sen tenced its top two
executives, Mikhail
Khodorkovsky and Platon
Lebedev – both  outspoken
political opponen ts of Putin  –
to eigh t-year prison  term s for
tax-evasion  and m oney-laun -
dering.

Yukos itself was slapped
with  $26 billion  in  back-tax
claim s, declared bankrupt and
largely taken  over by the state-
owned oil com pany run  by
Putin  cron ies.

Unable to find justice in
Putin -dom inated Russian
courts, lawyers for the two
m en pressed their cases in
European  courts and am ong
the world’s free m edia.

Last m on th , they scored
som e notable legal victories
that should open  the door for
Rice and such  Am erican  allies
as France’s Nicolas Sarkozy
and Germ any’s Angela Merkel
to increase the pressure on
Putin  to release the two m en .

On  Oct. 31, a Dutch  court
in  Am sterdam  ruled that
Russia’s forced bankruptcy of
Khodorkovsky’s Yukos “was
not in  line with  Dutch  princi-
ples law” and that it could not
recogn ize the bankruptcy as
legitim ate. It barred a receiver
from  selling $2 billion  in
assets of the Dutch -based
Yukos Finance BV.

The Dutch  court added that
Yukos was den ied a fair trial to
establish  how m uch  in  back
taxes it had to pay the Russian
governm en t, providing
am m un ition  for Khodorko-
vsky’s charge that the Krem lin
pursued the bankruptcy as
revenge  for h is political am bi-
tions and criticism  of the
Putin  regim e.

The Dutch  action  followed
on  the heels of an  Oct. 25 rul-
ing by the European  Court of
Hum an Righ ts in  Strasbourg,
France, that Russia violated
the righ ts of Lebedev, who was
sen tenced to n ine years in  jail
in  2005 on  charges of fraud
and tax evasion .

European  righ ts activists
called the Yukos case “the first
show trial of post-Stalin ist era”
– con tending the persecution
of Lebedev and Khodorkovsky
has derailed Russia’s progress
along the road to dem ocracy.

The hum an righ ts court
found that Lebedev’s righ ts to
liberty and security were vio-
lated during h is arrest and
subsequen t pretrial deten tion
and ordered Russia to pay
$4,269 in  dam ages and $9,961
for legal costs.

A few days before, Russia
preven ted Khodorkovsky from
filing for a parole for a variety
of disputed prison  in fractions
that included not having h is
hands beh ind h is back as he
returned from  an  exercise
walk. The charge followed on
the heels of a penalty against
Khodorkovsky for keeping
“unauthorized lem ons in  h is
cell.”

The two recen t decisions by
respected European  courts pro-
vide an  open ing for the
Un ited States and its European
allies to exert strong pressure
on  Putin  to release Lebedev
and Khodorkovsky from  their
im prisonm ent in  the bleak
Siberian  city of Ch ita – 3,700
m iles from  the relatives and
friends in  Moscow.

Drawing a line in  the sand
against such  hum an righ ts
abuses is especially im portan t
for the nations of European
Un ion , m any of whom  have
obsequiously kow-towed
before Putin ’s th reats to with -
hold from  them  vitally needed
supplies of natural gas.

■ Tat iana Yankelevich is the
director of the Sakharov
Program on Human Rights at
The Andrei Sakharov Archives
and Center at  Harvard
University. 
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Ah eartbreakin g tren d
h as em erged locally,
on e th at is un th in k-

able an d un n atural.
Sin ce 2001, th ere h ave

been  at least eigh t reported
cases of adults severely in jur-
in g or killin g ch ildren  in
Steuben  an d Ch em un g coun -
t ies. Th ose h ave resulted in
six death s an d two in juries.
Th e perpetrators an d suspects
h ave been  m oth ers,
boyfrien ds an d a fath er.

If th e n um bers weren ’t  d is-
turbin g en ough , con sider
th at th e frequen cy of th e
cases is in ten sifyin g at a t im e
wh en  rates of in fan ticide are
declin in g n ation ally.

Locally, seven  cases of
babies bein g killed or serious-
ly in jured h ave occurred
sin ce 2004. Th e m ost recen t
death  was reported Sun day in
Elm ira, just 10 days after
an oth er in fan t’s death  h ad
been  ru led a h om icide in  th at
city.

Th e m oth ers of both  th e
vict im s – a seven -week-old
girl an d a two-m on th -old boy
– h ave been  ch arged with
secon d-degree m urder. Sin ce
th e cases are so recen t, th ere
are few details about exactly
wh at h appen ed in  both
in stan ces an d wh y.

More details could surface
in  an oth er case – th at of
Kristy L. Van Etten , of

Corn in g. Sh e was ch arged
th is year with  assault  in  con -
n ection  with  in juries suffered
by h er 8-m on th -old son . Th e
in fan t h as sin ce died an d th e
Steuben  Coun ty District
Attorn ey’s office is con sider-
in g lodgin g m ore serious
ch arges.

Th e in ciden ts raise a h ost
of question s. 

Wh y did th ese violen t acts
h appen ? How could th ey
h ave been  preven ted? Were
th ere sign s of trouble ah ead?
Are th ere recogn izable sign als
th at som eth in g bad is about
to h appen ? Wh y do adults
h urt kids?

Th e circum stan ces in  each
case m ay h ave been  differen t,
but th e result  was sim ilar.
In n ocen t lit t le kids were
eith er badly h urt of killed. 

It ’s un acceptable beh avior
th at th e judicial system  is
h an dlin g. As a com m un ity,
we m ust realize th at th ese
types of terrible th in gs can
h appen . We m ust also be
aware th at govern m en t an d
n on profit  agen cies – like th e
Departm en t of Social Services
– exist to educate an d deal
with  th ese crises. 

If you suspect abuse or
wan t to learn  m ore about
paren tin g, con tact th e
Steuben  office at 776-7611 or
th e Ch em un g office at
737-5309.
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